Occupational Therapy Assistant

INFORMATION SESSIONS

Mandatory information session required of all OTA students or anyone considering a change of major to the OTA program ~

Note: if you have already met with the OTA Advisor or Program Chair, you do not need to attend!

Topics Will Include:

- OTA as a Profession
- Program Requirements
- Competitive Admission Process
- Meet the Program Faculty
- Ask questions of OTA Advisors

Upcoming Information Session Dates
For 18/SP:
- Fri, Jan 12
- Fri, Feb 2
- Fri, Mar 9
- Fri, Mar 16
- Fri, Apr 6
10:00-11:00am

Held at the
Eileen Berke OT Center

Eileen Berke OT Center
918 Ludlow Ave.
Cincinnati, OH 45223

Please park on the street or Central Parkway Garage ($5) and cross Ludlow at the light. There is no parking at the Berke OT Center.

To attend an Information Session, students MUST register via Starfish, or by sending your name and contact information (phone number and email) to:
claudia.miller@cincinnatistate.edu
Indicate the date you wish to attend on the email.